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Report covers the time period of July 1st to 
September 30th, 2019. I inadvertently missed 
a few before that time period, which were 
brought to my attention by fans, bands & 
others. The missing are listed at the end, along with an 
End Note… 
 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Attica - "Resurected" (EP) [hardcore metal] Albany  
 
Between Now and Forever - "Happy" (single - 
Mudvayne cover) [melodic metal rock] Albany  
 
Black Electric - "Black Electric" [heavy stoner blues rock] 
Voorheesville  
 
Blood Blood Blood - "Stranglers” (single) [darkwave 
horror synthpunk] Troy  
 
Broken Field Runner – "Lay My Head Down" [emo pop 
punk] Albany / LA  
 
Brookline - "Live From the Bunker - Acoustic" (EP) 
[acoustic pop-punk alt rock] Greenwich  
 
Candy Ambulance - "Traumantic" [alternative grunge 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Craig Relyea - "Between the Rain" (single track) 
[modern post-rock] Schenectady  
 
Dead-Lift - "Take It or Leave It" (single) [metal hard rock 
fusion] Schenectady  
 
Deep Slut - "u up?" (3-song) [punk slutcore rap] Albany  
 
Ghost Walker - "Hollywood Burns" | "Haunting" 
(singles) [thrash metal] Albany  
 
Heart Tattoo - "Acoustic" (EP) | "Disclaimer" - "Come 
On..." - "The Entertainer" (single tracks) [acoustic punk 
rock] Albany  
 
Hollow Atlas - "Abandon" | "Wretched Divide" (singles) 
[melodic hardcore] Albany  
 
JJ Savage - "Junkyard Dogs" (single) [hard rock] Albany  
 

Kieran Robbins & Chief - "Sway" [glam rock] 
Troy  
 
Moriah Formica - "I Don't Care What You 

Think" (single) [hard rock] Albany  
 
Nine Votes Short - "NVS: 09/03/2019" [punk rock] 
Albany  
 
Psychomanteum - "Mortal Extremis" (single track) 
[thrash prog metal industrial] Albany  
 
Silversyde - "In The Dark" [christian gospel hard rock] 
Troy/Toledo OH  
 
Scotchka - "Back on the Liquor" | "Save" (single tracks) 
[emo pop punk] Albany  
 
Somewhere To Call Home - "Somewhere To Call Home" 
[nu-metalcore] Albany  
 
Untaymed - "Lady" (single track) [british hard rock] 
Colonie  
 
We’re History - "We’re History" | "Pop Tarts" - 
"Avalanche" (singles) [punk rock pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Wet Specimens - "Haunted Flesh" (EP) [hardcore punk] 
Albany  
 
Rock / Pop 
Achille - "Superman (A Song for Mora)" (single) 
[alternative pop rock] Albany  
 
Caramel Snow - "Wheels Are Meant To Roll Away" 
(single track) [shoegaze dreampop] Delmar  
 
Cassandra Kubinski - "DREAMS (feat. Tony Daniels)" 
(single) [folk pop rock] NYC/Saratoga Springs  
 
Emily DiPace - "Feels Like Home" (single) [pop] Albany  
 
Girl Blue - "Home Movies (A Live Solo EP)" [adult 
contemporary pop singer-songwriter] Troy  
 
Honey Slider - "Ghostlighting" (single) [rock pop] Albany  
 
Luminous Crush - "Live From Lonely Highway Studio" 
[dream folk pop] Jamaica VT  
 

https://upstaterecords.bandcamp.com/album/attica-ressurected
https://music.apple.com/us/album/happy-single/1475997131
https://theblackelectric.bandcamp.com/releases
https://bloodx3.bandcamp.com/releases
https://jetsam-flotsam.bandcamp.com/album/lay-my-head-down
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-from-the-bunker-live-acoustic-ep/1475448257
https://candyambulance.bandcamp.com/album/traumantic
https://craigrelyea.bandcamp.com/track/between-the-rain
https://music.apple.com/us/album/take-it-or-leave-it-single/1478202256
https://deepslut.bandcamp.com/
https://youtu.be/ozrLPiHeEK0
https://youtu.be/18_QbgmeuaM
https://soundcloud.com/hearttattooband/sets/acoustic-ep
https://soundcloud.com/hearttattooband/disclaimer
https://soundcloud.com/hearttattooband/come-on
https://soundcloud.com/hearttattooband/come-on
https://soundcloud.com/hearttattooband/the-entertainer
https://www.amazon.com/Abandon-Hollow-Atlas/dp/B07V3JKX6S
https://www.amazon.com/Wretched-Divide-Hollow-Atlas/dp/B07V5KLV7M/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/junkyard-dogs/1474190573
https://chevy-chief.bandcamp.com/merch/kieran-robbins-chief-cd
https://music.apple.com/us/album/i-dont-care-what-you-think-single/1471481853
https://music.apple.com/us/album/i-dont-care-what-you-think-single/1471481853
https://music.apple.com/us/album/09-03-2019-single/1479317410
https://www.reverbnation.com/psychomanteum7/songs
https://music.apple.com/us/album/in-the-dark/1470103715
https://scotchkascotchka.bandcamp.com/track/back-on-the-liquor
https://scotchkascotchka.bandcamp.com/track/save
https://swtchofficialny.bandcamp.com/album/panic-disorder
http://www.untaymedmusic.com/audio/Lady_5-14-19_hifi.m3u
https://music.apple.com/us/album/were-history/1473312329
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pop-tarts-single/1473533656
https://music.apple.com/us/album/avalanche-single/1473050214
https://wetspecimens.bandcamp.com/album/haunted-flesh-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/superman-a-song-for-mora-single/1471697765
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/wheels-are-meant-to-roll-away
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreams-feat-tony-daniels-single/1480229618
https://music.apple.com/us/album/feels-like-home-single/1475332221
https://girlbluemusic.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ghostlighting-single/1476326631
https://luminouscrush.bandcamp.com/album/live-from-lonely-highway-studio
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Madison Vandenburg - "What I'm Looking 
For" (single) [pop vocal] Latham  
 
Millington - "University" (single) [ska punk 
rock] Niskayuna  
 
Nick Rossi - "Limbo (feat. Krish)" (single) [alt pop punk 
rock] Clifton Park  
 
paradisa - "Black Lipstick" (single) [alt pop rock] Troy  
 
Phantogram - "Mister Impossible" (single) [electro pop] 
Greenwich  
 
The Figgs - "Shady Grove" [power pop rock] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
The Matchstick Architects - "Despicable You" (single) 
[rock] Pittsfield MA  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter / Traditional 
Annie Dressner - "Annie Dressner Album Three Demos 
& Preorder" [s/s folk] New York/Cambridge UK  
 
Arthur Buezo - "With Sharpened Wings" [americana 
contry folk blues rock] Saranac Lake  
 
Asa Morris - "Life Moves On, The World Moves On, So I 
Should Move on Too (2019)" | "Where You Go" (single 
track) [acoustic lo-fi s/s folk] Glens 
Falls/FLA/TX/Saratoga Springs  
 
Ashley Sofia - "Shades of Blue" | "That Girl Is a 
Rainbow" (single) [country pop] Ticonderoga/Nashville 
TN  
 
Betsi Krisniski - "Down With Doubt" - "the Power Song" 
(singles) [acoustic folk pop singer-songwriter] Hudson  
 
C.K. & The Rising Tide - "Perfect Stranger" [Americana 
rock] Albany  
 
Cosby Gibson - "The Secret that the Forest Gave Me" 
[s/s folk pop] Tribes Hill  
 
Danny Whitecotton - "Number Station" - "See You 
Soon" (single tracks) [acoustic alt-country folk] 
Scotia/Wilmington DE  
 

David Tyo - "Long Way Home" (single) 
[acoustic country pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Drank the Gold - "Sipped the Silver" [american 

celtic folk] Saratoga Springs  
 
HellCat Maggie - "Scratching the Surface" [Celtic rock] 
Albany  
 
Izzy Singer (As Iz) - "I Travel With The Wind" [alternative 
acoustic pop folk rock] Castleton-On-Hudson  
 
Jay Maloney - "Humans & Mountains" [acoustic 
americana bluegrass roots rock] Albany  
 
Jesse O'Neill - "You'll Be Glad When I'm Gone" (single) 
[s/s acoustic blues folk rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Jessica Jenks - "back to my roots (lite mix)" (single track) 
[acoustic folk country pop] Greenwich  
 
Keanen Stark and Orion Kribs - "Live Songs 2" [lo-fi 
oldtime singer-songwriter traditional folk] Whitehall  
 
Luciano Ferrara and the Ensuing Disaster - "Holistic" 
(single track) [acoustic indie neo-folk rock] Albany  
 
Mirinda James - "Give Me A Man" | "Too Many Men 
(Too Little Time)" (single tracks) [country pop rock] 
Selkirk / Nashville TN  
 
Northern Borne - "Adirondack Cowboy" | "Desert 
Hideaway" (single tracks) [bluegrass folk] Cambridge  
 
Peter Annello - "Grow" (single) [s/s blues pop] Albany  
 
Sawyer Fredericks - "Turning the Shoulder (Live on 
Windrake Farm)" (single) [s/s new country folk pop] 
Fultonville  
 
Terra Naomi - "7 Songs at 7 Stages" [s/s folk pop] 
Saratoga Springs/LACA  
 
 Jazz 
Bright Dog Red - "How's By You?" [psychedelic jazz hip-
hop electronica] Albany  
 
Dylan Perrillo - "Snippets" [jazz folk] Albany  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/what-im-looking-for-single/1477494303
https://music.apple.com/us/album/what-im-looking-for-single/1477494303
https://music.apple.com/us/album/university-single/1473214754
https://music.apple.com/us/album/limbo-with-krish-jayy-greene-single/1478299838
https://music.apple.com/us/album/black-lipstick-single/1473340783
https://music.apple.com/us/album/mister-impossible-single/1475118414
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shady-grove/1479522635
https://music.apple.com/us/album/despicable-you-single/1477004951
https://anniedressner.bandcamp.com/album/annie-dressner-album-three-demos-preorder
https://anniedressner.bandcamp.com/album/annie-dressner-album-three-demos-preorder
https://arthurbuezo.bandcamp.com/album/with-sharpened-wings-2
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/life-moves-on-the-world-moves-on-so-i-should-move-on-too-2019
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/life-moves-on-the-world-moves-on-so-i-should-move-on-too-2019
https://soundcloud.com/asamorris/where-you-go
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shades-of-blue/1477585309
https://music.apple.com/us/album/that-girl-is-a-rainbow-single/1472168037
https://music.apple.com/us/album/that-girl-is-a-rainbow-single/1472168037
https://betsik.com/track/down-with-doubt
https://soundcloud.com/betsik/betsi-krisniski-the-power-song-for-afp
https://music.apple.com/us/album/perfect-stranger/1476729418
https://cosbygibson.bandcamp.com/album/the-secret-that-the-forest-gave-me
https://music.dannywhitecotton.com/track/number-station
https://music.dannywhitecotton.com/track/see-you-soon
https://music.dannywhitecotton.com/track/see-you-soon
https://davidtyo.bandcamp.com/track/long-way-home
https://drankthegold.bandcamp.com/album/sipped-the-silver
https://music.apple.com/us/album/scratching-the-surface/1469470889
https://izzysingerasiz.bandcamp.com/album/i-travel-with-the-wind
https://jaymaloney.bandcamp.com/album/humans-mountains
https://jesseoneill.bandcamp.com/track/youll-be-glad-when-im-gone
https://www.cloudbounce.com/jessica-jenks/tracks/back-to-my-roots-lite-mix
https://keanenstark.bandcamp.com/album/live-songs-2
https://lucianoferrara.bandcamp.com/track/holistic
https://www.reverbnation.com/mirindajames/songs
https://www.reverbnation.com/northernborne/songs
https://music.apple.com/us/album/grow-single/1472879486
https://music.apple.com/us/album/turning-the-shoulder-live-on-windrake-farm-single/1467987785
https://music.apple.com/us/album/turning-the-shoulder-live-on-windrake-farm-single/1467987785
https://terranaomi.bandcamp.com/album/7-songs-at-7-stages
https://brightdogred.bandcamp.com/album/hows-by-you
https://dylanperrillo.bandcamp.com/album/snippets
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Le Rubb - "ThoTboT" (single track) 
[electronica jazz fusion] Saratoga Springs  
 
Sean Russell - "Sweet" [alternative acoustic 
folk jazz pop] Troy  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM 
Air Bertr& - "Soular Friend" [ambient new age] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
DComposeuЯ - "BURLYA BRAZIL - COME ON TO ME 
CLOSER (ft BABY S) - DCOMPOSED" (single track) 
[electronic deconstruction assemblages] STEAL CITY / 
EAST SIDE, PUEBLO, CO  
 
Delta Hi-Fi - "A New Day" (single track) [electro funk 
house] Albany  
 
Dj Psoriasis - "PENALTY" | "BEATS FOR THE FALL OF 
2019" | "Lost in Egypt" | "Weird Worm's First Day Of 
School (I'm not even kidding!)" | "ood (please do me a 
favor and pretend that the rectangle in the image is an 
actual, real life mirror)" [electronic hip hop techno 
beats] Albany  
 
Don Stone - "The Mixtape: Episode 015 - Deep Dark 
Disco" [drum&bass nu-disco deep house dance] - "The 
Mixtape: Episode 014 - Drum & Bass" [drum&bass 
jungle/d'n'b liquid] - "The Mixtape: Episode 013 - Deep 
Trance" [melodic techno deep trance] - "The Mixtape: 
Episode 012 - Deep Space Disco" [house space nu-disco]  
- "The Mixtape: Episode 011 - Drum & Bass" 
[drum&bass jungle liquid] - "The Mixtape: Episode 010 - 
Vaporwave" [ambient vaporwave chillwave lounge] - 
"The Mixtape: Episode 009 - Afro Melodic House" 
[techno afro melodic progressive house] Latham/Ho Chi 
Minh City, Vietnam  
 
E.R. Yan - "Memory Extinguisher / Pill Crusher" (2-
tracks) [ambient devotional drone noise] Troy  
 
Isaac LaRue - "Lost Flowers" | "Blank Screens" [lo-fi hip 
hop beat-tape] Albany  
 
Jessica Jenks – "go get em" to "break down :by dj cr4sh" 
(single tracks) [electronic atmospheric] Greenwich  
 
Jim Sande - "Rabbit" (single track) [electronic orchestral 
bossa nova pop] Delmar  
 

Lady Starlight - "W" (EP) [acid techno] 
Europe/Schenectady  
 
lunchboxbrain - "Four" [electronic synth pop] 

Rensselaer  
 
Madbeatz - "Shibass" - "Gorgeous" Instrumental" (single 
tracks) [hip hop rap beats] Queens/Albany  
 
Madeline Darby - "Confirmation" | "ANTI-SPA" |  
Madeline Darby Featuring Triya Love - "Octopus Love 
Star" (single track) [electronic experimental glitch 
minimal noise] Troy  
 
Matt Weston - "A New Form Of Crime" [experimental 
contemporary classical musique concrete noise] Albany  
 
MithrilNova - "Starset Chasm" (single track) [electronic 
chiptune soundtrack] Troy  
 
nickname: Rebel - "Live at the Red Museum" | 
"Corporate Babies Mixtape" [experimental electronic 
post-industrial post noise] Albany/Cupertino CA  
 
Prison Escapee - "The Joy of Nothing" [lo-fi electronic 
emo indie rock] Fort Hunter/LA CA  
 
Rambutan / Shumoto - "The Migration To Warm Rivers" 
(split) [experimental drone improv noise synth] Albany  
 
raw land sonic refinery plant - "live @ the low beat 4/19
/19" | "III (spring 2019)" [experimental noise] Albany  
 
Rrarebear - "Summer Stroll" to "Loved You" [chill 
electronic beats] Albany  
 
TEACH (Kate Sgroi) - "Time Off" [electronic groove not 
4/4] Albany  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Ayo B - "Joy & the Pain" | "Different" - "This Music feat. 
Mr. Cheeks" - "Loved One Blues" (single tracks) [alt r&b 
soul pop] Albany  
 
Brother Hemlock - "Tales and Trails" (EP) [funk soul 
blues] Albany  
 
Buggy Jive - "The B-Side" [alternative black rock hip-hop 
neo-soul singer-songwriter] Albany  
 

https://lerubb.bandcamp.com/track/thotbot
https://seanrussell.bandcamp.com/album/sweet
https://music.apple.com/us/album/soular-friend/1473162204
https://soundcloud.com/dcomposeur/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/dcomposeur/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/delta-hi-fi/a-new-day
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/penalty
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/beats-for-the-fall-of-2019
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/beats-for-the-fall-of-2019
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/lost-in-egypt
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/weird-worms-first-day-of-school-im-not-even-kidding
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/weird-worms-first-day-of-school-im-not-even-kidding
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/ood-please-do-me-a-favor-and-pretend-that-the-rectangle-in-the-image-is-an-actual-real-life-mirror
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/ood-please-do-me-a-favor-and-pretend-that-the-rectangle-in-the-image-is-an-actual-real-life-mirror
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/ood-please-do-me-a-favor-and-pretend-that-the-rectangle-in-the-image-is-an-actual-real-life-mirror
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-01-deep-dark-disco/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-01-deep-dark-disco/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-014-drum-bass/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-014-drum-bass/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-013-deep-trance/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/don-stone-presents-the-mixtape-episode-013-deep-trance/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/the-mixtape-episode-012-deep-space-disco/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/the-mixtape-episode-012-deep-space-disco/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/the-mixtape-episode-011-drum-bass/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/the-mixtape-episode-010-vaporwave/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/the-mixtape-episode-010-vaporwave/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/afro-melodic-house-curation-corner-005/
https://er-yan.bandcamp.com/album/memory-extinguisher-pill-crusher
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/lost-flowers
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/blank-screens
https://soundcloud.com/jessicajenks/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/rabbit-single/1479932736
https://figure-music.bandcamp.com/album/w
https://soundcloud.com/lunchboxbrain/sets/four
https://soundcloud.com/madbeatz-1/shibass
https://soundcloud.com/madbeatz-1/gorgeous
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/releases
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/anti-spa
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/madeline-darby-featuring-triya-love
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/album/madeline-darby-featuring-triya-love
https://mattweston.bandcamp.com/album/a-new-form-of-crime
https://soundcloud.com/mithrilnova/starset-chasm
https://nicknamerebel.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-the-red-museum
https://nicknamerebel.bandcamp.com/album/corporate-babies-mixtape
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/the-joy-of-nothing
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/the-migration-to-warm-rivers
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/album/live-the-low-beat-4-19-19
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/album/live-the-low-beat-4-19-19
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/album/iii-spring-2019
https://soundcloud.com/rrarebearbeats/tracks
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0cKoWJuFtysjLw9WTnWWRd
https://music.apple.com/us/album/1473654442
https://soundcloud.com/ayobofficial/different
https://soundcloud.com/ayobofficial/this-music-feat-mr-cheeks
https://soundcloud.com/ayobofficial/this-music-feat-mr-cheeks
https://soundcloud.com/ayobofficial/master-larkvibe-loved-one-blues-sage-audio
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tales-and-trails-ep/1475180473
https://buggyjive.bandcamp.com/album/the-b-side
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Hartley's Encore - "All to You" (single) [funk 
r&b] Albany  
 
James Rock - "The Act" (single) [r&b pop soul] 
Albany  
 
Mark Tolstrup - "Come On In My Kitchen" - "She's On 
Top" - "Trouble In Mind" (single tracks) [delta guitar 
blues] Saratoga Springs  
 
Misty Blues Band - "Pickled & Aged" [groove jazz blues] 
Williamstown MA  
 
Souly Had - "B.L.I.S.S." (EP) [r&b soul pop rap] Albany  
 
Willem Burger - "Willem" (EP) [hip hop pop soul] Albany  
 
Hip-Hop / Rap  
Akil Hamilton - "Dreams" - "Righteous & Ratchet" 
(singles) [christian hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Camtron5000 - "Are You That Somebody" - "J.D." (single 
tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Cashlin - "Prog Outsider Rap" [psychedelic noise hip hop 
rap] Hudson Falls  
 
Clear Mind - "Down Bad Freestyle" (single track) [hip 
hop rap] Albany  
 
Dahm. - "The Moment!" - "Agua Fria!" - "Radiate! (feat. 
Sayso!)" - "Wayyup!" (singles) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Dj Psoriasis - "UGLY FLIPS" [electronic hip hop techno 
rap] Albany  
 
Isaac LaRue - "RAPFLIPS VOL. 4" [lo-fi hip hop beat-tape 
rap] Albany  
 
Jayy Greene - "Come Clean" [hip hop rap] Queensbury  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Piss Me Off" (single) [hip hop rap 
soul pop] Troy  
 
Juice Mega & Big Malk - "Thumb On The Scale" (single) 
[hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Loose Joints Collective - "THE DARRYL MOUNT TAPE"  
[murder beat tape hip hop] - "The Manly Cup 3" 
[experimental hip hop rap] Albany  

mac moön - "daredevil" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Major Niño - "White On The Screen (Radio 

Edit)" (single track) [lo-fi psychedelic trip hip hop rap] 
Albany  
 
MADDS - "Eighteen" | "alice" - "When I See You" (single 
tracks) [hip hop rap] Schenectady  
 
MostlyEverything - "Skate" to "17" (single tracks) [hip 
hop rap] Albany  
 
Mr. Hudcity - "I'm So Hudson (So Brooklyn Challenge)" - 
"OTB SDot Feat. Legend" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] 
Hudson  
 
Ohzhe - "The Voice memo Ep" | "Growth Ep" [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
P.A. Soul - "Stay the Same" - "Art Is Dead (feat. ET the 
Brain)" (singles) [hip hop rap] Saratoga Springs  
 
Pink Nois - "Nazareth (feat. Jaren)" [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
PURPDOGG - "Cashy - "My Charm"" to "Cashy - "Not 
Again!"" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
QueenBarz - "Block Shit" (single track) [hip hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Sime Gezus - "Spin The Globe" (single track) [trip hip 
hop rap] Albany  
 
Tiff Gabana - "Everything Litt" (single) [hip hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Touchmoney Cease - "Midas Touch" | "Make a Way" 
(single) | "No Evidence Freestyle" - "Please Don't Walk 
Away Ft. FlizzyBeatz" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] 
Schenectady  
 
UNITEDCRATES - "OZ - The Deralict Dialect (Flipped and 
Snipped by The Vinylcologist)" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] The Capital  
 
Wavy Cunningham - "My Time Is Important" [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/all-to-you-single/1471726381
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-act-single/1471587320
https://soundcloud.com/mark-tolstrup/tracks
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/mistyblues5
https://music.apple.com/us/album/1475922832
https://soundcloud.com/will-burger-2/sets/ep-1
https://soundcloud.com/akil-hamilton/dreams
https://music.apple.com/us/album/righteous-ratchet/1464071948
https://soundcloud.com/camtron_5000/tracks
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/prog-outsider-rap
https://soundcloud.com/theclearminded/down-bad-freestyle
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-moment-single/1478495373
https://music.apple.com/us/album/agua-fria-single/1477663283
https://music.apple.com/us/album/radiate-feat-sayso-single/1478219464
https://music.apple.com/us/album/radiate-feat-sayso-single/1478219464
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wayyup-single/1476742732
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/ugly-flips
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/rapflips-vol-4
https://music.apple.com/us/album/come-clean/1473737467
https://music.apple.com/us/album/piss-me-off-single/1472641366
https://bigmalk.bandcamp.com/track/thumb-on-the-scale
https://loosejointscollective.bandcamp.com/album/the-darryl-mount-tape
https://loosejointscollective.bandcamp.com/album/the-manly-cup-3
https://soundcloud.com/entreband/daredevil
https://soundcloud.com/user-517054713/white-on-the-screen-radio-edit-sans-sycho-sounds-version
https://soundcloud.com/user-517054713/white-on-the-screen-radio-edit-sans-sycho-sounds-version
https://soundcloud.com/lil_madds/sets/eighteen
https://soundcloud.com/lil_madds/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/lil_madds/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/mostlyeverything/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/mr-hudcity/im-so-hudson
https://soundcloud.com/mr-hudcity/otb-sdot-feat-legend
https://triple7clan.bandcamp.com/album/the-voice-memo-ep
https://triple7clan.bandcamp.com/album/growth-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/stay-the-same-single/1479132310
https://music.apple.com/us/album/art-is-dead-feat-et-the-brain-single/1478425770
https://music.apple.com/us/album/art-is-dead-feat-et-the-brain-single/1478425770
https://music.apple.com/us/album/nazareth-feat-jaren-single/1474832650
https://soundcloud.com/purpdogg/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/queen-barz-block-shit
https://soundcloud.com/simegezus/spin-the-globe-prod-big-malk1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/everything-litt-single/1471082432
https://music.apple.com/us/album/midas-touch/1469940858
https://music.apple.com/us/album/make-a-way-single/1476562349
https://soundcloud.com/thekidjcease/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/thevinylcologist/the-deralict-dialect-flipped-and-snipped-by-the-vinylcologist
https://soundcloud.com/thevinylcologist/the-deralict-dialect-flipped-and-snipped-by-the-vinylcologist
https://soundcloud.com/wavycunningham/sets/my-time-is-important
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Young Cobain - "I Got It" (single) [hip hop rap 
rock] Albany  
 
ZEO - "Has Enough" (single track) [hip hop rap 
soul pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
Allyson Smith - "Bound 2 B" - "Wane" (singles) [pop s/s] 
Troy  
 
Anthill Annihilator - "Glacial Reconstructive Surgery" 
[experimental alt prog thrash metal everything] Albany  
 
Architrave - "Outside" - "Yellow Lines" - "Tereza" (single 
tracks) [alternative moody new wave synthwave rock] 
Ballston Spa 
 
Bathrobe Robots - "BERNIE & THE BOTS" [electronic 
pop] Greenwich  
 
Brunch Kid - "Pass At Your Own Risk" [alt folk s/s] 
Troy/TX  
 
Chris Kyle - "Sun Star (featuring Lip Talk)" - "Summer 
Nights" (singles) [avant-garde folk pop] Saratoga 
Springs/Brooklyn  
 
Citrus Maxima - "Manic Pixie Dream Girl" (EP) [alt pop 
rock] Chatham  
 
Florist - "Emily Alone" [folk diy minimal pop wiggles] 
Albany/Brooklyn/LA  
 
Ignis. - "Mirrorless" [alt ambient grunge rock] Albany  
 
Kirks - "KIRKS: THE MIXTAPE" [reggae hip-hop rap rock] 
Schenectady  
 
Laveda - "Better Now" (single) [shoegaze dream pop] 
Albany  
 
Megan the Runt - "Pulsar" (single track) [bedroom dork 
pop satire] Albany  
 
Mister Rajers' Neighborhood - "Some Sonic Snapshots" 
[psychedelic alt bollywood grunge rock] Troy  
 
Mod Fiction – "Free Roger Stone" - "Illumination 
Number 9" (single tracks) [alt rock] Albany  
 

Pacer Test - "We All Love Tom" (single) [alt 
psychedelic hard rock] Albany  
 
Patrick Porter - "Be Good" [blues alternative 

experimental folk neo-krautrock classic outlaw country 
post-punk rock] Troy NY/Austin TX  
 
Pony in the Pancake - "Summer Sun" [surf rock] Albany  
 
Positive Mental Trip - "Love Never Dies (2018-2019)" 
[alternative pop rock reggae] Catskill  
 
queer choir - "sketchbook of songs" [acoustic folk pop] 
Saratoga Springs  
 
Rh2 - "In My Head" (single) [pop] Ballston Spa/NJ/LA  
 
Sean Russell - "Sweet" [acoustic folk instrumental jazz 
math pop] Troy  
 
Sinkcharmer - "Fuselage II/Left Turn" (2-song) [indie 
electronic pop] Ballston Spa  
 
Solpath - "The ∞ Album" [alternative ambient pop post-
rock] ∞  
 
The Parlor - "Dream/Dive" (2-song) [indie dream art 
pop] Albany  
 
The Pine Boys - "Moving Furniture" [alt rock hip hop] 
Albany  
 
Tiberius - "pale ale [a song about hook-up culture and 
mental health]" (single track) [indie story rock] Rutland 
VT/Skidmore  
 
Tiki Bats - "...Six Years Later (2019)" [experimental lo-fi 
minimal noise psych stoner rock] Glens Falls  
 
Underwater Cartographers - "𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿, 𝙊𝙊𝙊𝙊 𝙉𝙉𝙉𝙉𝙉𝙉𝙊𝙊𝘿𝘿. 
𝙑𝙑𝘿𝘿𝙑𝙑𝙉𝙉𝙑𝙑𝙊𝙊, 𝙔𝙔𝙤𝙤𝙪𝙪 𝙎𝙎𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝘿𝙑𝙑." [alternative experimental concept 
indie rock world] Albany  
 
Yeah Universe - "Wasteland" (single track) [melodic 
ambient indie rock] Albany  
 
Holiday Sounds 
Christine Santelli - "Christmastime" (single) [holiday] 
Clifton Park/Jersey City NJ  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/i-got-it-single/1471846254
https://soundcloud.com/zeoforever/had-enough
https://open.spotify.com/album/5ycQSARF2NniRdRR09UW55
https://open.spotify.com/album/07aoebU9C0dckFBm7PKEeX
https://anthillannihilator.bandcamp.com/album/glacial-reconstructive-surgery
https://architrave.bandcamp.com/track/outside
https://architrave.bandcamp.com/track/yellow-lines
https://architrave.bandcamp.com/track/tereza
https://soundcloud.com/bathroberobots/sets/bernie-the-bots
https://brunchkid.bandcamp.com/album/pass-at-your-own-risk
https://chriskyle.bandcamp.com/album/sun-star-featuring-lip-talk
https://chriskyle.bandcamp.com/album/summer-nights
https://chriskyle.bandcamp.com/album/summer-nights
https://music.apple.com/us/album/manic-pixie-dream-girl-ep/1470160302
https://florist.bandcamp.com/album/emily-alone
https://ignisalbany.bandcamp.com/album/mirrorless
https://soundcloud.com/kirksofficial/sets/kirks-the-mixtape
https://lavedamusic.bandcamp.com/track/better-now
https://megantherunt.bandcamp.com/track/pulsar
https://music.apple.com/us/album/1477532388
https://youtu.be/jNpwTdFgQqo
https://youtu.be/EekMWoYNsVs
https://youtu.be/EekMWoYNsVs
https://music.apple.com/us/album/we-all-love-tom-single/1480627108
https://patrickporter.bandcamp.com/album/be-good
https://ponyinthepancake.bandcamp.com/album/summer-sun
https://positivementaltrip.bandcamp.com/album/love-never-dies-2018-2019
https://queerchoir.bandcamp.com/album/sketchbook-of-songs-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/in-my-head-single/1469651167
https://seanrussell.bandcamp.com/album/sweet
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/fuselage-ii-left-turn
https://music.apple.com/us/album/infinity/1475182887
https://theparlor.bandcamp.com/album/dream-dive
https://thepineboys.bandcamp.com/album/moving-furniture
https://tiberiuswright.bandcamp.com/track/pale-ale-a-song-about-hook-up-culture-and-mental-health
https://tiberiuswright.bandcamp.com/track/pale-ale-a-song-about-hook-up-culture-and-mental-health
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/six-years-later-2019
https://soundcloud.com/underwatercartographers/sets/donvys
https://soundcloud.com/underwatercartographers/sets/donvys
https://yeahuniverse.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/us/album/christmastime-single/1476517017
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COLLECTIONS / COMPILATIONS 
 
Dan DeVita - "Live At The Depot"  
Live video concert series from 2 filmed shows 
at the Argyle Brewing Company Depot in Cambridge NY 
in June and July 2019. 12 original songs released 
throughout the month of August.  
 
Gordon St   
Recorded live sets, July 1st to September 30th. 
 
Harry Pyle - "Project Overload" 
A series of music videos, every day is a new song, 
performed as they would be live but in a studio setting.  
 
Mark Shepard - "Life In Song"   
Since 1976 Mark's been obsessively and compulsively 
writing songs. Some of them are inspired by his own 
life; the attempts to understand love, life, spirituality, 
peace and justice. You can hear many of his songs here. 
 
Super Dark Collective 
Latest releases on the two independent record labels 
from the Saratoga Springs, NY based Super Dark 
Collective of artists and musicians. Go to Super Dark 
Records to take a look. 
 
Do the Fright Thing, Vol. 7 (2019) by Various Artists  
Featuring 22 spooktacular Halloween-themed songs 
from the Capital Region & beyond! Featuring New 
Primals, The Coax, Bobby Youngblood, Period BOMB, 
Nosferat ll, Blood Blood Blood, The 6th Circle, Bird 
Perverts, Sinkcharmer, Hysteria, The Leptons, Steve 
Hammond, The Abyssmals, Spell Runner, Ugly Muppets, 
The King of Nothing Nowhere, Potentially Lobsters, 
Romantic Thriller, Tate Cozza, Andrew Hassenger & 
Dover and the Elevators! 
 
The Static Dive - 12Months12Songs   
From prolific songwriter, producer, and multi-
instrumentalist R.P. “Bob” Smith, comes a new single 
(nearly) every month of 2019 in a self-imposed 
#12Months12Songs challenge: 
"Forward" (02aug19) 
 
We Are Albany NY -  
Currently with some 60+ songs, this Spotify playlist is 
dedicated to local musicians. If you are an Albany native 
or alumni, submit your music to ElModernist at gmail 

dot com or El Modernist on Facebook for 
inclusion on the playlist shuffle. 
 
VIDEOS: 

 
Ashley Sofia - "That Girl Is a Rainbow"  
 
Bird Streets - "Come On"  
 
Broken Field Runner - "Koreatown" (Music Video)  
 
Brookline - "Sick Flowers - Acoustic” | "Sinking - 
Acoustic” | "Two Thirds - Acoustic” | "Lucid - Acoustic” 
(Live from The Bunker)"   
 
Brother Hemlock - "Far Away"  
 
Bumrush - "Beer Run" (Official Video)  
 
Camtron5000 - "Know Where To Run"  
 
Candy Ambulance - "Traumantic" (Official Video)  
 
Cassandra Kubinski - "Dreams" (Lyric Video- Time Lapse 
Chalk Drawing & Animation by Tony Daniels)  
 
Citrus Maxima - "When I Was a Kid"  
 
C.K. & The Rising Tide - "Follow The Buzzards" (Official 
Music Video)  
 
Cosby Gibson - "Cosby and Tom perform at Mabee 
Historic Site 2019"  
 
DEAD-LIFT - "As The World Burns" (Official Lyric Video 
2019)  
 
Dephyant - "Van Winkle"  
 
Dryer - "Green Paper"  
 
Hand Habits - "Live at Paste Studio ATL"  
 
Hasty Page - "Regret" (Official Music Video)  
 
Ignis. - "Red Dress" (Single Mix) - Lyric Video  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Ransom Remix (2 Phones Remix)"  
Johnny 2 Phones - "Piss Me Off"  
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8yESKSP1V88Pk5Um_XRtOfYsfAOVU2y
https://soundcloud.com/gordon-st
https://www.youtube.com/user/harringtonj85/videos
https://markshepardsongs.com/
https://superdarkrecords.bandcamp.com/
https://superdarkrecords.bandcamp.com/
https://dothefrightthing.bandcamp.com/album/do-the-fright-thing-vol-7-2019
https://staticdive.com/2019/04/03/12months12songs-so-far/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1mKJrWczWG9gw0gCI18NpQ
https://youtu.be/S5RYm_ZIxc8
https://youtu.be/8dO1yI1lCMQ
https://youtu.be/ftp-2a4B2RQ
https://youtu.be/7Y01vy6DqMQ
https://youtu.be/clGfDtLB3nQ
https://youtu.be/clGfDtLB3nQ
https://youtu.be/VSOpVoXWZXs
https://youtu.be/NZvx53tSaCQ
https://www.facebook.com/BrotherHemlock/videos/389155398375944/
https://youtu.be/nskZ2EquPIM
https://youtu.be/zTE3vUOkadQ
https://youtu.be/jTWJqBgcMiA
https://youtu.be/0DRiql33Ftw
https://youtu.be/i5aYiSyZNAM
https://youtu.be/3iKTO81G_e8
https://youtu.be/M56-hW00lkg
https://youtu.be/M56-hW00lkg
https://youtu.be/1K1uveGYlfk
https://youtu.be/ErN4TVvHNJs
https://youtu.be/9-4_0Z6lfDY
https://youtu.be/cACjXK1J6Jc
https://youtu.be/fFGgOwBKmP8
https://youtu.be/B0fUF3hEtdI
https://youtu.be/1TLqpF6gkIY
https://youtu.be/Q9vyzEHqEkg
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Kyle Stockman - "Hearts - Wait For Me - 
Shooting Star" (Official Music Video)  
 
Lana Del Rey - "Doin’ Time" (Official Video)  
Lana Del Rey - "Fuck It I Love You & The Greatest" 
(Official Video)  
 
Lone Phone Booth - "Honey (heart)"  
 
Luxtides: "Dreams" (Stripped)  
 
Mark Shepard - "Flown Away" (OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO)  
 
Millington - "Cold In The City (Live Music Video)"  
Millington - "University" (Official Video)  
 
Moriah Formica - "I Don't Care What You Think"  
 
Nick Rossi - "Limbo" [LYRIC VIDEO]  
 
Pacer Test - "We All Love Tom"  
 
paradisa - "Black Lipstick" (Official Video)  
 
pencildive - "Cricket Man"  
 
Phantogram - "Into Happiness"  
 
Pink Nois - "Nazareth (feat. Jaren)" [OFFICIAL MUSIC 
VIDEO]  
 
Promise The Unbreakable - "Back For The Win" (Ft. 
Aceito)  
 
RH2 - "In My Head" (Official Video)  
 
Roan Yellowthorn - "Indigo" [OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO]  
Roan Yellowthorn - "Factory Man" [OFFICIAL MUSIC 
VIDEO]  
 
Sam Gleason - "RPM Song"  
 
SIRSY - "Like A Drum"  
 
The Clay People - "Now"  
 
Tiff HollyHood - "FAXTZ"  
 
Titanics - "Blue / Green" (official video)  
 

Touchmoney Cease - "Real Good Friends" 
[OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO]  
Touchmoney Cease - "Please Don't Walk 
Away" [OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO]  

 
Xkwisit - "Flying Guillotine" (Ft. Ren Thomas, Shyste 
Chronkyte)  
 
 
FILM / DOCUMENTARY / TV 
 
City Winery New York 
Cellar Sessions: Bird Streets   
Bird Streets sit down for a One On One Session at City 
Winery New York on July 17th, 2019. Audio & Video by: 
Ehud Lazin Audio, Mixing by: Bird Streets 
 
The Erotics  
Heavy Leather Topless Dance Party - Episode 120  
With The Erotics (starting at the 9:10 mark), and Gigi 
Marx. Award winning public access television show airs 
Wednesday nights on SCATV, Somerville MA. A gang of 
irregulars are joined by rock bands, comics and other 
miscreants for an hour. 
 
PODCASTS: 
 
Dare to Be Human  
"Singing with Your Own Voice" with Moriah Formica 
July 29, 2019 - Season 2 - Episode 9  
Hosts Kat and Alex talk with Moriah Formica about 
finding strength in faith, forging your own path, the 
amazing people she met on The Voice and bringing her 
genuine voice to her art. A conversation with a lot of 
ground covered in just a little time!  
 
"Resilience and Rebellion" with Taína Asili 
August 12, 2019 - Season 2 - Episode 10  
Hosts Kat and Mary talk with Taína Asili, singer, 
songwriter, bandleader, and activist. They discuss 
reclaiming your humanity in the face of inhumanity 
through acts of resistance and art, Taína's travels 
through Peurto Rico after the devastation of Hurricanes 
Irma and Maria, how to discover your own bravery and 
raising kids as an act of rebellion. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/uYCdF9xDaPk
https://youtu.be/uYCdF9xDaPk
https://youtu.be/qolmz4FlnZ0
https://youtu.be/LrSX_OcpeJg
https://youtu.be/yH-nb2zn55k
https://youtu.be/fu2sttX3iHs
https://youtu.be/lmXbbIpTA1A
https://youtu.be/th_b94KqRPY
https://youtu.be/qkrFCIDyBbc
https://youtu.be/OyQMns7izmk
https://youtu.be/CeSiqOVV7ck
https://youtu.be/gt5saxbXvp0
https://youtu.be/uvFlaLOIJro
https://youtu.be/an-kz2PULPc
https://youtu.be/oEiPkSxQVk8
https://youtu.be/JZ4VViebSeo
https://youtu.be/wIgzk4APA0Y
https://youtu.be/GEaMOFQzoVY
https://youtu.be/7Owc8Ipt5ts
https://youtu.be/vL6jfsSXRPY
https://youtu.be/vCsuvt34X64
https://youtu.be/yBoXYvUwRDg
https://youtu.be/-8YIrWWUQ-g
https://youtu.be/kd1Qetx9Qto
https://youtu.be/7D-7diOdNVQ
https://youtu.be/FG80GjodXJM
https://youtu.be/vDmt5uKaNaQ
https://youtu.be/vDmt5uKaNaQ
https://youtu.be/N08F0SV_EfA
https://youtu.be/lLtRlC7IrKM
https://youtu.be/71cd3IMoOa4
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/singing-with-your-own-voice-moriah-formica/id1342714688?i=1000445565616
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/resilience-and-rebellion-with-ta%C3%ADna-asili/id1342714688?
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MISC / OTHER: 
 
AdHoc 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena Made an Album 
About ‘The Wizard of Oz’ by Amanda Gersten  
On their new pop-punk odyssey, Kory Gregory strolls 
down the Yellow Brick Road of the mind in an interview 
from the Brooklyn-based concert promoter and 
publication. This article originally appeared in print in 
AdHoc 28. 
 
Ashley Sofia, The TVD First Date  
The Vinyl District is your daily indie record store fix: 
vinyl, news, reviews, free stuff. Brick and mortar—in 
pixels. They have a free record store finder app HERE  
 
As Told By Women  
Check out Mel of Sirsy interview & you'll know her a lot 
better by the end of it. 
 
Bandcamp Daily - This Week’s Essential Releases: Jazz 
Fusion, Minimal Synth, Exotica and More  
Bandcamp’s Essential Releases is the weekly roundup of 
the best music on Bandcamp, with recommendations of 
crucial new albums that were released between 
Friday's, plus a pick of an older LP from the stacks. 
Among the featured artists was florist (Emily A. 
Sprague) 'Emily Alone'.  
 
CAPITAL LOSS!  
Started in March of 2019, with the seminal Albany band 
Capitle no less, the blog opener states it digs into 
"…Ghosts of Albany past. Collected chronicles of punk, 
hardcore, and other bands of the New York Capital 
District who are no longer with us."  
 
Colin Betor has been digging through the local punk/ 
hardcore archives of the Capital Region to resurrect and 
re-appreciate some of our area's punk rock past. There's 
bios, stories, his take on the music and bands, and tons 
of free downloads (demos, EP's, LP's). Check out and 
follow the continually expanding back catalog of local 
punk rock. 
 
Parade 
Ashley Sofia Asks Us to Be Kind With the Hauntingly 
Gorgeous 'Battlewounds' by Laura B. Whitmore  
A hauntingly beautiful song from folk-rock 
singer/songwriter Ashley Sofia.  

The song gets straight to the heart of how we 
all should be kinder & more thoughtful. With 
lovely vocals over simple strings, Sofia 
masterfully lays out a must listen song. 

 
The All Scene Eye  
Based out of Northern Virginia, brings in-depth 
conversations and earnest art appreciation, features 
interviews with artists and enthusiasts about their 
musical lives. 
Ahead of the release of 'Shades of Blue', Ashley Sofia 
spoke to The All Scene Eye about the singular vision 
behind the album and the struggles, both personal and 
political, that influenced its creation. 
 
The Collaborative Magazine 
A locally focused arts publication dedicated to 
exploring, amplifying and empowering creative arts in 
the Capital Region. CollabCast episodes and other 
videos such as Sound Bites expand on & explore other 
stories via collaborativemagazine.org 
 
CollabCasts: 
Ep. 28: Animator Jordan McClendon  
Ep. 29: Choreographer Anna Pillot  
Ep. 30: Rachelle Pean of Root3d  
Ep. 31: Actor Aaron Moore  
Ep. 32: Musician Charles O'More  
Ep. 33: Singer-songwriter Olivia Quillio  
Ep. 34: Promise The Unbreakable and Jumanji Beats  
Ep. 35: Chromoscope Pictures  
Ep. 35: Chad Rabinovitz of ADK Theatre and Film 
Festivals  
Ep. 36: Kristen Holler of Albany Barn  
Ep. 37: Aaron Marquise and Cooper Stantion of 
Contemporary Circus  
 
The Family Reviews  
A collaborative project, helmed by a family of seven and 
their various cohorts. Founded on the shared love of 
music. 
Girl Blue | The Family Interviews  
 
The Women's Press Club of New York State  
Celebration of eight outstanding professionals, 
newsmakers and a student in communications were 
honored by the Women's Press Club of New York State. 
Among the honorees were Moriah Formica and 
Madison VanDenberg for Women in the Media. 
 

https://www.adhoc.fm/post/prince-daddy-interview/
https://www.adhoc.fm/post/prince-daddy-interview/
http://www.thevinyldistrict.com/storefront/2019/08/ashley-sofia-the-tvd-first-date/
http://bit.ly/tKfKTt
https://astoldbywomen.com/nothing-will-ever-be-the-death-of-you-if-you-dont-let-it-by-melanie-krahmer/
https://daily.bandcamp.com/2019/07/26/bandcamp-essential-releases-july-26/
https://florist.bandcamp.com/album/emily-alone
https://518loss.blogspot.com/
https://parade.com/916111/laurawhitmore/ashley-sofia-battlewounds-kindness/
https://parade.com/916111/laurawhitmore/ashley-sofia-battlewounds-kindness/
https://theallsceneeye.com/2019/09/04/ashley-sofia-on-solo-songwriting-shades-of-blue/
https://theallsceneeye.com/2019/09/04/ashley-sofia-on-solo-songwriting-shades-of-blue/
http://collaborativemagazine.org/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLewFtdS3pdiisP_KHEQyiHv_UJ15YWy0U
https://youtu.be/SMnsxA24Y68
https://youtu.be/mELccAOjtn8
https://youtu.be/2VNHnSpqsCQ
https://youtu.be/kbEU4a_VCoc
https://youtu.be/Kx2hncTx8ew
https://youtu.be/rq0JQg4EdTE
https://youtu.be/sZu3DrULVKg
https://youtu.be/opzs5NnZ99Y
https://youtu.be/MzJvPyZK4Oo
https://youtu.be/MzJvPyZK4Oo
https://youtu.be/juUUSJqxfMk
https://youtu.be/hQCpdFhiAhw
https://youtu.be/hQCpdFhiAhw
https://www.thefamilyreviews.com/interviews/girl-blue-family-interview
https://www.womenspressclubnys.com/page-7738
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GuitArthur  
He plays guitar, a lot. There’re over 100 
songs, all over the map in terms of style, at 
Reverbnation. Go give a listen when you’ve a 
moment. 
 
Lost Radio Rounders  
The acoustic American roots duo of Tom Lindsay and 
Michael Eck play classic historic American music, and 
are sometimes joined by various locals.  
Jack of Diamonds (Lost Radio Rounders & Evan Conway) 
 
SUPER DARK Live Music 
Christopher Brown (Bad Culture Films), in association 
with Super Dark Collective and Lofi Kabuki Records, 
presents live music in the upstate, New York (518) area 
and beyond. A variety of sounds from local to touring 
artists.  
Mostly filmed in Albany, Saratoga Springs, and the 
surrounding areas. 
 
Upst8MusicFanZone   
Posting videos of local bands that perform in the Capital 
District, Upstate New York Area... a wide variety of 
music... something for everyone. These are videos from 
the fan perspective, recorded on a number of devices. 
 
WEXT Radio - 518 Sessions  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians. Each week highlights a different artist or 
band with a brief interview as an introduction. Airdates 
are Thursdays 11:30pm & various other times.  
 
The latest includes Honey Jar; Stories Told; Kevin 
McKrell; Mike Grutka; Plan-T Music; Galen Passen/Folk 
Song; and Girl Blue, Dark Honey, The Sea The Sea (Dark 
Blue Sea). 
 
WEXT Radio - Listen: On Demand   
Catch new On Demand listening opportunities all 
gathered in one spot. 518 Sessions, along with Live at 
EXT sessions and various interviews, will all land here as 
well as on their associated WEXT program pages.  
 
Have a listen to the following from the Local 518: 
Honey Jar | Doctor Baker | Ramblers Home | Stories 
Told | Jaane Doe | Bob Bates | Caroga Lake Music 
Festival | Kevin McKrell | Molly Durnin | Mike Grutka  
 
 

WEXT Radio - Local 518 Show  
The Local 518 Show showcases original music 
from bands and musicians based in, or have 
strong ties to, the Capital District. Each show 

features an Attic Classic -a song/band from generally a 
decade or more ago. It's WEXT’s original half hour show 
dedicated to new and significant music and honoring 
the roots of the Local 518's diverse music scene. 
 
 
INADVERTANTLY OVERLOOKED - 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Kid Vicious - "Good Girls" [hardcore metal] Albany  
 
The Frozen Heads - "The Frozen Heads" (EP) | "Hell" 
(single track) [doom black metal] Albany  
 
Rock / Pop 
Kyle Stockman - "Hearts" [alternative pop] Stuyvesant  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter Traditional 
Forever Autumn - "Howls in the Forest at Dusk" 
[acoustic doom death folk] Berkshyres MA  
 
Lily Morgan - "Two Below Freezing" (single track) [s/s 
ambient pop] Albany  
 
Meg Renee - "Live Recordings" [acoustic pop folk] 
Albany  
 
Sirenne - "Roswell's Shanty" (single track) [gothic sea 
shanty] Albany  
 
Jazz 
Charlie Apicella & Iron City - "Groove Machine" [jazz 
trio] Hudson/Troy/NYC  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM 
Air Bertr& - "Live on Hunter" [ambient new age] 
Saratoga Springs  
 
Dj Psoriasis - "Lake Man" | "I listen to music too" 
[electronic hip hop techno beats] Albany  
 

http://www.reverbnation.com/guitarthur/songs
https://youtu.be/islTENk0bqk
https://www.youtube.com/user/Scissorhands/featured
https://www.youtube.com/user/Upst8MusicFanZone/videos
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-sessions
http://www.wextradio.org/topic/demand
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-live-ext-honey-jar
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-doctor-baker
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-ramblers-home-cock-n-bull
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-stories-told-markets-round-lake
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-stories-told-markets-round-lake
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-jaane-doe-hometown-show-round-lake
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-bob-bates
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-caroga-lake-music-festival
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-caroga-lake-music-festival
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-kevin-mckrell-0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-molly-durnin
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-mike-grutka-0
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-show
https://kidviciousalbanyny.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-frozen-heads-ep/1458806776
https://thefrozenheads.bandcamp.com/album/hell
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hearts/1470328912
https://foreverautumn.bandcamp.com/album/howls-in-the-forest-at-dusk
https://lilymorgan.bandcamp.com/releases
http://www.megrenee.com/music
https://soundcloud.com/sirennemusic/roswells-shanty
https://music.apple.com/us/album/groove-machine/1464009073
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-on-hunter/1464474665
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/lake-man
https://djpsoriasis.bandcamp.com/album/i-listen-to-music-too
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Isaac LaRue - "Memory Fade" | "Purple 
Flowers" | "nightmares (mini tape)" [lo-fi hip 
hop beat-tape] Albany  
 
Log Jam - "Rock Band" - "Downtime" - "Atmosphere" - 
"Theme Song" - "Summer's Drives" - "Back On Track" - 
"Laundry Ganja" (single tracks) | "Moon & River Cafe 5 
26 2016" [electro-acoustic rock] Rotterdam  
 
Positive Mental Trip - "InstruMental Trip" [alternative 
pop rock reggae] Catskill  
 
raw land sonic refinery plant - "II" [experimental noise] 
Albany  
 
Zovi - "Robots, Dragons, and Other Things Including the 
Sapphire Metropolis" (EP) [industrial cybergrind noise 
rave] Troy/NYC  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Charles O'more - "The Good News" [r&b soul pop] 
Bowie MD/Troy  
 
NXNES - "Moontalk" (2-track) [electronic r&b/soul hip-
hop] New Bedford MA/Albany  
 
Pete Laquidara - "13" [r&b soul pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Tiff HollyHood - "No More" (single) [r&b soul] Troy  
 
Hip-Hop / Rap 
Dahm. - "Cold!" - "Furniture (feat. Rook1e & 
Afternoon)" (singles) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Kirks - "Old Music" [hip-hop rap rock instrumental] 
Schenectady 
 
Major Niño - "Microwave Society" [lo-fi psychedelic 
underground punk hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Tiff HollyHood - "FAXTZ" (single) [hip hop rap] Troy  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
Pacer Test - "Space Cowboy" (single) [alt psychedelic 
hard rock] Albany  
 
Holiday Sounds 
Positive Mental Trip - "JAM FOR TOTS (2019)" (single 
track) [instrumental pop] Catskill  
 

VIDEOS 
 
Neighborhood Creeps - "Dark Side of the 
Spoon" [Official Music Video]  

 
The Figgs - "Grab Your Pack" [Official Video]  
 
Xkwisit - "Haunted Avenues" [Official Music Video]  
 
 
FILM / DOCUMENTARY / TV 
 
The Bluegrass Situation: Music Interview  
"Eric Gibson’s Family Shares Autism Story in New Film" 
By Craig Shelburne 
In recognition of Autism Awareness Day, the Bluegrass 
Situation drew attention to The Madness & the 
Mandolin, a new documentary about Kelley Gibson.  
The son of The Gibson Brothers’ Eric Gibson and his 
wife, Corina, Kelley received an autism diagnosis as a 
boy. Since that time, the family has faced its shares of 
challenges and breakthroughs, which are documented 
in the film by producer/director Dr. Sean Ackerman. The 
filmmaker answered some questions by email about 
'The Madness & The Mandolin'. 
Watch the film HERE  
 
 
# # # 
 
 
End Note 
There's an amazing amount of original music recorded 
and videos produced by Capital Region musicians, 
bands, and artists every year. By no means is these 
listings all-inclusive. If you know of a release or video 
you loved but was inadvertently overlooked, let me 
know. You can reach me at apgregory65 at gmail dot 
com 
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines.  
 
Since 2012, it’s been an eye-opening experience putting 
these quarterly reports together for the fans, 
supporters, and most importantly the creators of 
original music in the Capital District (and just a bit 
beyond).  

https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/memory-fade
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/purple-flowers
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/purple-flowers
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/nightmares-mini-tape
https://logjams.bandcamp.com/
https://logjams.bandcamp.com/track/moon-river-cafe-5-26-2019
https://logjams.bandcamp.com/track/moon-river-cafe-5-26-2019
https://positivementaltrip.bandcamp.com/album/instrumental-trip
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/album/ii
https://zovi.bandcamp.com/album/robots-dragons-and-other-things-including-the-sapphire-metropolis
https://zovi.bandcamp.com/album/robots-dragons-and-other-things-including-the-sapphire-metropolis
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-good-news/1459995928
https://nxnes.bandcamp.com/album/moontalk
https://soundcloud.com/pasoul/sets/13a
https://music.apple.com/gb/album/no-more-single/1459570997
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cold-single/1464299789
https://music.apple.com/us/album/furniture-feat-rook1e-afternoon-single/1449639639
https://music.apple.com/us/album/furniture-feat-rook1e-afternoon-single/1449639639
https://soundcloud.com/kirksofficial/sets/old-music
https://majornino.bandcamp.com/album/microwave-society-2
https://music.apple.com/gb/album/faxtz-single/1466190105
https://music.apple.com/us/album/space-cowboy-single/1463295390
https://positivementaltrip.bandcamp.com/album/jam-for-tots-2019
https://youtu.be/kEjoJjSdulc
https://youtu.be/kEjoJjSdulc
https://youtu.be/L489vK_wfRk
https://youtu.be/SIS5qFqBaW0
https://thebluegrasssituation.com/read/eric-gibsons-family-shares-autism-story-in-new-film/
https://themadnessandthemandolin.com/
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-show

